
Bridgwater Without Parish Council 
A meeting of Bridgwater Without Parish Council was held at St Francis of Assisi 
Church Hall on Wednesday 11 June 2014 
Present Messrs Hooper, Hudson, Senior, Warner, Young and Councillor Hall and 1 
parishioner. 
 
 

784. There were apologies received and accepted from Councillor Turner. 
785. Minutes of the meeting held 19/03/2014 were signed as correct record. 
786. Arising – 765 dog bins and notice boards, clerk reported having had 

contact from Hallam, they are in agreement for this and have made offer 
to part fund. After a discussion of dog bin costs it was agreed to ask for 
payment for the purchase and siting, clerk to action.  
771 bank account now open. 
773 cycle bridge Kings Down now has a compromise in place. 

787. Councillor Hall reported that central government still taking active part in 
flooding and the works that are commencing post floods. He shared 
updates regarding flooding and correction measures. Hinkley roundabout 
at Sandford Corner almost complete. Highways were facing difficulties 
trying to complete road maintenance due to lack of staff. Reminder that 
the Health and Wellbeing budget was again available, funding needs for 
help in the community, applications would be considered. A visit had been 
made to Sydenham Manor, uncertain what the use will be, an article will 
be in Bridgwater Mercury soon. Mr Young asked about the monies 
promised to improve the A361 after the chaos of the flooding. Main efforts 
are being put in preventing the water reaching this point. Mr Warner 
asked about the impact of water in the KSD, there are to be permanent 
pumps fitted at Dunball to allow water to be moved quickly. EA have water 
flow specialists looking at the flows. Councillor Hall left the meeting at 
8.20pm 

788. Clerk reported advising planning enforcement about building works at 
Stoles Cottages, he was satisfied that the works were within permitted 
limits, he would check again. A resident had asked about solar panels in 
Upper Dunwear planning stated that they knew these existed, no planning 
had been sought. 

789. Mr Hudson reported he had attended various meetings, dealt with NG 
correspondence, had organised a tour of the hospital, corresponded with 
solicitor regarding the pavilion. 
Mike Senior had looked around the academy, Tracy had organised 
another litter pick on Sunday 13 July. 

790. Parish Emergency plan template had been found and shared, would 
require people to be on board with this as it would need many people to 
achieve success. Discuss at next meeting advertise before. 

791. Sports Pavilion was due to open 6 June 2014, there had been a dispute 
between Hallam and grounds maintenance Green Square, and this is 
ongoing. Hallam will hand over by 01 September 2014, Green Square 
have contract for grounds, and residents pay towards this. Rob Penny 
from YMCA will manage. YMCA are applying for a grant from SDC to 
equip the pavilion, parish council may be asked for a grant. Jonathon 
Dawson, solicitor to Community Council for Somerset had advised that 
the parish council should be more than observers. Emma Britton would 
like to be part of the opening ceremony.  

792. NG consultation response had been completed by Mr Hudson, clerk to file 
letter with minutes.  



793. Planning – 09/14/0007/RM Full Planning Permission Plots S & T, 
Woodlands Business Park, Bristol Road, Bridgwater, TA6 4AW. 
Erection of three storey building (use class B1), formation of parking and        
access no objections. 09/14/0005 Yard on Land beneath, elevated part of 
M5 off, Dunwear Lane, Dunwear, Bridgwater, Retention of storage 
containers, Mr C Farrance, no observations.  

794. Highways – pot holes in Bower Lane, grass verges had been cut but the 
hedges require further attention. Signage on new roundabout at the 
hospital incorrectly directs East Bower 3rd exit, should be 2nd exit. 

795. Correspondence shared from Police and Western Power.   
796. AOB- Clerk had contacted SALC regarding training, Mr Young proposed 

that the offer to have training at a time and date to be agreed with Justin 
Robinson be granted, seconded by Mr Warner.  
Mr Hudson shared website stats.  
Charlie Bacon will be offering open evenings at the new Police Station 
towards the end of July.  
Mr Hudson shared a letter of displeasure he had written to the chief 
executive of Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation regarding the lack of 
interest in including the parish council and hoping for better future 
relationships.  
Mr Warner commented on movement of lorries in Horsey Lane from 5am 
by Cannington Enterprises, they should not be using the lagoon, but can 
store inert materials on land for spreading. Clerk to contact Bob Mills SCC 
and SDC Environmental. 
Pedestrian crossing at Willowdown Academy contact highways to 
request. 

797. A discussion took place around the absence of Mr Lewis at the meeting, 
he has missed, it was agreed that the clerk write to Mr Lewis outlining the 
responsibility to attend meetings and the consequences of non-
attendance.   

 
 

Meeting closed at 9.35pm. 
 
 
 


